Readi ng & Listeni ng
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1.59 Listen to a conversation between Rona and
Kate. Which man does Rona call?
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Listen again and complete the information about
the three men.

Read the text and answer the questions.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Wh is the proW of?
Who is the ,,,,ri ter of the profile?
Wh t d es Rona like?
What doesn't Ro na like?
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Profi Le
Name: Ben Harris
Age: 34
City: Presto n
Job: doctor
Li kes: reading, jogging ,
swimming
Doesn't like:
Te lep hone: 020 367 4295

Ben

ProfiLe
Name: Raj Singh

Profile of ...

Age: 30
City: _ _

Rona Cameron

Job: hairdresser

Sender: Kate Cameron

Likes:

This is Rona. She's my best friend, and she's also
my sister! She's fantastic, and she's single.
OK, wh at can I tell you about Rona? Well, she's
thirty-one years old and she lives in Glasgow, in
Scotla nd. She's a nurse, and she works at night,
so she doesn't have a lot of time to meet new
peop le. She li kes eating out (her fa vourite food is
Chinese), cooking, readi ng , listening to jazz and
travelling. She speaks French, Italian and English .
She loves football - it's her favourite sport. She
watches football every weekend. She doesn't like
shopping and loud music. She doesn't smoke.
Rona wo rks hard but she also likes relaxing. She's
a good friend and a great sister.
Rona

Doesn't like:
sport and dogs
Te lephone: 0189 8955 0031

Raj

Profile
Na me: James Clark
Age: 35
City: _ _
Job:
Likes:
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Read the text again. rue the sentences true or false?
a) Kate i Rona's cousin. False.
Ron a isn't married.
Rone is a waitress.
d) R na meet a lot of new people.
e) R na speaks th ree languages.
f) Rona's sister doe 'n 't th ink Rona work,:; hard .

b)
c)
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Doesn't li ke:
boring people,
loud music
Telephone: _ _

